
Deeision ~o. ___ _ 

In the matter of the a~p11c&t1on o~ ) 
the CI~Y or ARCADIA, a mWl1cipal ) 
corporation, for an order authoriz- ) 
ing the construction of p~tlic streets ) 
or ways aeross th& right of way and ) Applieat10n No. 2875. 
property of Southern zaeifi0 Co~ } 
and to effeet the extension of sunset ) 
Boulevard and Golden West Avenue. ) .........••.....................•...... ) 

James B. Zo2O:~" s.nd ~k EhJ.e, t'or appl1oa.nt 

Goorge D. Squires, for Southern J?aeif1c Compe..ny 

GOEDON, CO~s81oner, 
OPINION ___ ...... .--...,tIIIIIIII_ 

Stulsot. :Boulevard and Golden West Avenue which the CitY' 

o! Arca.dia. wishes to open over the. track of Southern P&ei:r1c 
Comps,ny are north and south streets in s. new sub-division known 

as, Arcadi& Acres. ~e railroad to be oross&d is the ~e 

:Branch of the Southern ~aoif10· Company and ~ ap,roximate17 

east and west in this.vioin1ty. 
~c Arcadia. Aores sub-division, whioh has reoently 

been put upon the market, ie between Be.ldwin Avenue on the. es.et, 
a line about 560. feet west ot Sunset Boulevard on the weat, 

Auntington Boule~rd on the north and Duarte ~oad on the south. 
~e. tracks of Southe.r.c. Pa.cific Company are some 545 ~~et south o~ 

:S:tmtington Boulevard, s.nd just to the north. and ad:8.eent to ths.t 

'boulevard, a.re the tracks of :Pe.c1~1c 3leotr1o Railway Company. 

As matt of tho :ettturo ros1dente in this sub-div181o:c. w1lJ. make 

d.e.il,- tr1pe to Los Angeles on the ho1f1c nectr1c it will b6 

neoessary for them to have aceess to that rs11road. ~t thCt ~re&ent 
I 

t1me Baldwin Avenue is the o:o.l;V north and. south street in the 
eub-d1v1sion Which is open aeroae the Southe~~ac1f1c tra¢ks and 

the people who purchase lote in this tract Will be unable .t~ reaQh 
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their suburban servioe_without cons~derable inconvenience. 

Thero are but very ~ew families in this traot at the 

present time. and although the tra.in service of the Southern 
~acif1c eonaists o~ only one train each way per day. operated at 

slow ~eed, the ~ublic convenience of the tew rea1dente of this 

tract would not appear greet enough at this time to require an 

additional orossing. SOuth of this traot, however, is the ~b

division of Santa ..1J:l1 t8. Pa.rk, which contaill2 some 140 fa:n111es, 

many of which are also depondent upon the ~acifi0 Electri0 ear 
line for commut&tion service to and trom ~oa Angelos. Both sunset 

BoUlevard and Golden West Avenue run through Santa. .Anita Pa.rk and 

ms.nywitneeS6S tostified tha.t the opening ot these streete over 

the Southern Paoifie traoks would add greatly to their conven1enoe. 

~1s seems to me to be olear from the location o~ this sub-division; 

and. as long as tho tra.ck o~ the Souther.c. Pacifio is, to all 1ntente 

and purposes. a. spur, tra.ok, I believe publio oonve:c.1enoe a.nd. 

noeeseity is great enough to justifY the o~en1ng of these crossings. 

I recommend the follOwing torm ot order: 

CI~Y OF' ARCADIA. haVing applied to the- Comtl1ssion tor 

permission to o~on sunset Boulovard and Golden tteet Avenu& over the 
t::-a.oks o~ Southern Paoifio Company, a. public he&ring h8.v1:ag ~en 

held and. it appearing to the Commiea1on that this app11ea.t1on 
should. 'be granted sub~ect to oertain condi tion8, 

I~ IS E:E:?JlB.Y O?DERBD. that permiSSion 'bo and the same hereby 

is granted City o~ Arcadi& to construct SUnset Boulevard and Golden 

West Avenue over the tracks of Southern Paoifio Company at the. 

:point and in the manner applied. for, subject to the ~olloW1ng 

conditions, Viz.:-

(1) ~e entire expense o~ constructing those crossings, 

together with the ooat of their maintenance thereafter in goOd and. 

tirst-clazs oondition shall bo borne by ap~liean~. exoept for those 
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portions between the rails and two (2) ~eet out31de thereof. which 

shall be maintained by Souther.n Pacific Compan1. 

. (2) said croseings shs.ll be constructe,d. of a width not less 

than twenty (20) feet, with grades of approach not exceeding four 
(4) per cent; shall be protocte~ by sUitable orozz1ng signs and 

shall in every way be made safe and convenient for the passage 

thereover of vehieles and other road traffic. 

(3) ~o Com::l1ss1on reserves the right to make such ftl.r'vher 

orders relative to the location. construction, operation. mainte-

nance and protection of said cro·$sings as to, it maY' aeem right 

and proper and to revoke ite per.miss10n if, 1n ita judgment, the 

public convenience and. n&cessity d.e~nd such action. 

The foregOing opin1on and order are hereby a!'proved. 

and. ordered. filed as the o;pin1on and order of the Railroa.d 

CO~S81on of the State of Cs.li~orn1a. 'd' 
Datod at san Fra.nci seo, caJ.ito%'ll1a, thiS..2 - day o'! 

June, 19l7. 

Comm18s10ners~ 


